
GLENORIE HORSE & PONY CLUB 
 

Jamboree General Information 

Pre-Jamboree and Arrival 

The jamboree runs over two days (November 16 & 17) at Hills District Pony Club grounds, Gilbert Rd, Castle 
Hill. Usually our club tries to park in the same area, on the left hand side of the grounds beyond the 
stables/yards towards the far end of the arena. A map can be found on page 4Annexure 1 toward the back of 
this document. 

Please allow plenty of time to arrive at Jamboree. Gear Check begins at 7:45am. As it is a busy morning we 
recommend you arrive with plenty of time to find a park, get your helmet checked (more information below), 
be saddled, prepared with little fuss and stress. Riders must be on and lined up ready for 7:45am sharp. We 
suggest you aim for 7:30am. 

Riders will compete in their age group for the entire weekend of Jamboree. Rider age groups are Beginners 
(assisted and un-assisted), Under 9yrs, 9 to 11yrs, 11 to 13yrs, 13 to 15yrs, 15 to 17yrs and Associate (17 to 
25yrs). Each age group is assigned two parent Team Coordinators to act as the go-to parents for riders in the 
age group. Please remember the Team Coordinator is a volunteer role which can be busy, particularly in the 
age groups where we have many riders. Your support of and cooperation with our Team Coordinators is very 
much appreciated. 

Team Coordinators for each age group will be announced soon. 

Gear Check and Opening Parade 

The weekend commences with an opening parade on Saturday which all riders are involved with so you will 
need to be saddled up, ready to ride at 7:45am. Make sure you have had your helmet(s) checked as you arrive 
(you will need to take your helmet to the Hills District clubhouse to be checked (often the riders all go as a 
group) and that your gear is all ok. (If in doubt, ask someone for help!).  

On the Saturday, riders wear full pony club uniform. See page 3 of this document for more information on 
uniform requirements. After gear check each Club forms a troupe line (teams of four), with the younger 
children at the front and older children at the back, and parades into the Arena. Glenorie normally parades in 
first so it is important we are on time. 

After the opening parade, riders will participate in the show riding (hacking) events. The first event will be 
pony club mount. We recommend your rider is dressed and ready for that class when they are heading into 
the parade as it is likely they will not have the time to head back to the float before it starts. This year Pony 
Club mount requires horses to be wearing a snaffle bit. Riders should also be familiar with the workout for 
Pony Club mount which can be found in the Jamboree program. Please review the Jamboree program for more 
information on Saturdays events. 

In 2019, riders will be given the opportunity to warm-up around the ring prior to Pony Club mount. This is to 
eliminate the risk of all riders warming up together on the back grass area (which has happened in the past). 
Please make sure you listen to your Team Coordinator who will advise of the appropriate warm-up time. 

Sunday's events start from 8am with a course walk for F grade show jumping commencing at 7.30am. All riders 
must walk the course at the designated time for their grade if show jumping (listen to announcements over 
the PA) and should be dressed ready to ride (ie full uniform, helmet, whip (if used), body protector (if worn) 
etc). Riders are not to step over or jump obstacles on foot during the course walk. The show jumping event is 
an AM7 competition. If you are unsure of what an AM7 is – please ask someone to explain it to you. 



Horse boots can be worn for all events apart from the hacking but please note that bandages, if worn, need to 
have padding and be stitched.  

It is a great fun weekend and there are lots of events to participate in but we'd like all our members to 
consider their horses comfort and offer them frequent small drinks and something to eat. If the weather is 
hot (as it usually is!) try to avoid standing in the sun and over-riding your horse, get off and rest your horse 
during break times (loosen your horses nose-band and girth). Also, please be reminded that the cross country 
jumps and other obstacles are out of bounds during the jamboree and no rider should be riding anywhere 
other than the designated arenas.  

Riders over 13 years will participate in the Skill at Arms event for 2019. Those over 13 year olds riding in this 
event need to remember to bring or borrow a breastplate. Riders under 13 years will participate in 
Tentpegging instead of Skill at Arms.  

All riders who are jumping need to have their show jump grading card with them (grading cards for those that 
have recently been graded will be available for collection prior to Jamboree). 

Please have a read through and familiarise yourself with the events and their rules noted in the Jamboree 
Program. If you have any questions there are lots of people who can help you so please ask. 

Changes for 2019 Jamboree 

Please note the following changes for Jamboree: 

 Entries to be taken online through Global Online Entries Portal 

 The blue barrels will be split for all age groups in Section Four. Riders are to choose to ride either through 
the gap of the barrels or jump the barrel. 

 F Grade (30cm) to be introduced for Jamboree.  Riders do not have to be graded for this event. Beginner 
riders who are off lead are able to compete in this. Parents are permitted on course but not to lead rider and 
horse. 

 Beginners will be doing flagging and bending on the main arena in rotation with other age groups. 

 Sporting events, in addition to bending and flagging are: Pony twist, Figure of Eight and Five Flag. 

 There will be one run for each of the sporting events. Not two. 

 Fancy Dress for all age groups 

Club Spirit 

This is a fun weekend and many families opt to camp Friday and Saturday night. The children have a wonderful 
time getting to know other children in our Club and Zone. We are very fortunate to have many older riders 
who stay and play with the younger ones. In 2019 those camping may wish to all pitch in for dinner.  

Glenorie is renowned for our club spirit. Please encourage all other riders from our club and show your best 
sportsmanship to judges, parents, team managers and other riders! There are many team events and often we 
do not have the exact multiple of four riders. Please remind your kids that whilst we endeavor to get everyone 
in every event, they will need to be a good sport and will likely have to sit out of a team event or two to ensure 
everyone gets a chance to represent the club.   

Sometimes you may find that another Club does not have enough riders (multiple of four) to represent their 
Club in an event and may ask your child to ride with them.  Glenorie supports composite teams to ensure 
everyone gets a chance to take part in as many events as possible. Please remember however, that it is rider’s 
responsibility to form teams with their own club members first and should they be invited to join another 
Club’s team, it is courtesy to check-in with their Team Manager first. 

We are very much looking forward to our wonderful riders representing Glenorie at the 2019 Jamboree.  A 
reminder to please read the Jamboree program and familiarise yourself with the detail of the rules and please 
ask if you have any questions. 



Jamboree Uniform Requirements 

 

SATURDAY:  FULL PONY CLUB UNIFORM 

RIDERS must wear full Glenorie pony club uniform on the Saturday. 
This includes: 

Yellow (lemon) collared shirt – Must be long sleeved 
Navy woollen ‘v-neck’ jumper - These can be tricky to find in the 
smaller sizes. You can purchase them from PSW on Hoyle Ave, Castle 
Hill (they have yellow shirts too) or off ebay (search for ‘kids knitted v 
neck jumper ‘or look up member ID: ‘clothingpromotionalbrands’).  
Navy and yellow striped Glenorie Pony Club tie - You can purchase 
these from the Pony Club. Contact/see Karyn Stringer. 
Glenorie Pony Club Badge - You can purchase these from the Pony 
Club. Contact/see Karyn Stringer. 
Beige Jodhpurs 

Approved riding helmet – Must be ASNZ 3838, ASTM F1163, or 
EN 1384. 
Riding boots – All riders under 17 years of age must wear short, 

elastic sided boots for the show riding events on the Saturday. Riders under the age of 17 years may wear full 
leather (smooth leather and the same colour as your short boots) gaiters for events other than hacking at 
Jamboree. Associates (over 17yrs) are permitted to wear full leather gaiters or top boots for all disciplines at 
Jamboree. Boots must be black or brown, have a smooth sole and fit in stirrups irons with at least an index finger 
width on either side. 
Hair (girls) - must be neatly tied back and up away from the face. 
Other optional items – (to help riders look neat and tidy): Jodhpur clips, dark coloured gloves, hairnet, hair clip or 
hair ribbon (preferably navy or navy/gold). 
 
HORSES must be clean (washed) and plaited for the events on Saturday.  Gear (saddle, bridle and other tack) must 
be clean. Items required for Saturday include: 
Glenorie Pony Club Saddlecloth - Preferably the thick, kersey Glenorie saddle cloth. You can purchase these from 
the Pony Club. Contact/see Karyn Stringer. 
Breastplate – If you are 13yrs and over and in your age group’s skill at arms team. 
Other optional items – Glenorie Pony Club browband. 

 

SUNDAY:  RALLY DAY PONY CLUB UNIFORM 

RIDERS may wear rally day pony club uniform on the Sunday. This is the 
uniform you would wear to a normal rally day and includes: 

Glenorie Pony Club Polo Shirt – Short or long sleeved 
Navy woollen ‘v-neck’ jumper – Not a compulsory item for Sunday. 
Beige Jodhpurs 

Approved riding helmet – Helmets must be from the following list: 
https://pcansw.org.au/images/news/860/pca_news_jan2__nlrg.jpg 
Riding boots – Riders under the age of 17 years may wear full leather 
(smooth leather) gaiters for events other than hacking at Jamboree. 
Associates (over 17yrs) are permitted to wear full leather gaiters or top 
boots for all disciplines at Jamboree. Boots must be black or brown, have a 
smooth sole and fit in stirrups irons with at least an index finger width on 
either side. 
Hair (girls) - must be neatly tied back and up away from the face. 
 

 

https://pcansw.org.au/images/news/860/pca_news_jan2__nlrg.jpg


 Annexure 1: Jamboree Camping Map 

Glenorie  
Camping  
Area 


